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Of Heroism.
A DETAIL OF AN AMERICAN BATTLE

By STEPHEN CRANE.
(Copyright, 1884, by Irving Baohel!er).

Tit flattx uniforms of the men wi
So coated with dust from the Incessant
wrestling of the two armies that the
regimen almost see-ne- d a part of the
clay bank which shielded them from the
sheik, On the top of the hill a battery
was arguing in tremendous roars with
some other? gun and to the eye of the
Infantry, the artillerymen, the guns,
the caissons, the horses, were distinctly
outlined upon (he blue sky. When a
pleoe was fired at red streak, as rour.d as
a log flashed low In the heavens, like a
tnonrtrous bolt of The men
of the battery wore white duck trous-
ers, whlcb somehow emphasised their
legs, and when Miey ran and crowded
In little groups at the bidding; of the
shouting- - officers, it was more Impres-
sive than usual to the Infantry.

Fred Collin, of A company, was say-trj- g:

"Thunder, I iwiaht I had a drink.
Ain't there any water round here?"
Then somebody yelled: "There goes th'
busier!"

As the eyes of half of the regiment
swept in one nuchine-llk- e movement
there was an Instant's picture of a horse
In a great convulsive leap of a death
wound and a rldvr leaning back wlih a

In a Oreat Coavnlsive Death-Leap- .

crooked arm aug spread fingers before
als face. On the ground was the crim-
son terror of an exploding shell, with
fibres of flame that seemed like lances.
A glittering ibugle swung clear of the
rider's back as fell headlong the horse
and the man. In the air was an odor
as from a corJUgraUon.

Sometimes, they of the Infantry
looked down at a fair little meadow
which spread at their feet. Its Ior.8,
green grass was rippling gently in a
breeze. Beyond i. was the gray form
of a house half torn to pieces by shells
and by the (busy axes of soldiers who
had pursued firewood. The line of an
old fence was now dimly, marked by
lo&g weeds and by an occasional post.
A shell bad blown the well-hou- se to
fragments. Little lines of gray smoke
riboning upward from some embers
Indicated the place where had stood the
barn.

From beyond a curtain of green
woods there came the sound of some
stupendous scuffle as if two animals of
the size of islands were fighting. At a
distance there were occasional appear
a&ces of swift-movin- g men, norses,
batteries, flags, and, with the crashing
of Infantry volleys were heard, often,
wild and frenzied cheers. In the midst
of it all, Smith and Ferguson, two pri-
vate of A Company, were engaged in

heated discussion, which Involved the
greatest questions of the national exist-
ence. , .

The battery on the hill presently en-

gaged In a frightful duel. The white
leg J of the gunners scampered this way
and that way and the offloers redoubled
their shouts. Ta guns, with ther de-

meanors of stolidity and eourage, were
typical of something Infinitely

in this clamor' of death that
swirled around the hill.

One of a "swing",'team was suddenly
mitten quivering to the ground and his

maddened brethren dragged his torn
tody la. their struggle to escape from
this turmoil and danger. A young sol-

dier astride one of the leaders swore
and fumed in his saddle and furiously
Jerked at the bridle. An officer
creamed out an order so violently that
is) voice broke snd ended the sentence

la a falsetto shriek. .

The leading company of the Infantry
regiment was somewhat exposed and
the colonel ordered H moved more fully
--.Oder the shelter of the hill. There
Was the clank of steel against steel.

A lieutenant of the battery rode down
and passed them, holding his right arm
carefully In his left hand. And It was
as If this arm was not at all a part of
him, but belonged to another man. His

' sober and reflective charger went slow-
ly. The officer's face was grimy and
perspiring and his uniform was tousled
as If he dad been In direct grapple with
an enemy. He smiled grimly when the
men stared at him. He turned his horse
toward the meadow.

Collins, of A Company, said: "I wlsht
1 fcaC a drink. I bet there's water In
that there ol' well yonder!"

"Tes: but how you goln' to git ltrfor the little meadow which Inter
Tened was now suffering a terrible on-
slaught f shells. Its green and beauti-
ful calm had vanished utterly. Brown
earth was being flung In monstrous
mndfuls. And there was a massacre
of the young blades of grass. They
were being torn, burned, obliterated.

Qilmore's Aromatic Wins
A tonic for ladies. If yon

tre suffering from weakness,
and fed exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down: Gilmore's Air
attic Wine will bring rosea
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mnttistrw tiefcwiisjsrejisj mm aw WMagy j
daughters. It is the best
rerdatbr and corrector ' fox
ailments peculiar to woman
hoed. 't It promotes digestion,
earichea the blood and gives
tasting strength. ' Sold by

tlsr tros., Scnntca."

Some curious fortune of the battle had
made this gentle little meadow the ob-

ject of the red hate of the shells and
each pne as It exploded seemed like an
Imprecation in the face of a maiden.

The wounded officer who was riding
across this expanse said to himself:

Why. they couldn't shoot any harder
if the whole army was massed here!"

A shell struck the gray ruins of the
house and as, after the roar, the shat-
tered wall fell In fragments, there was
a noise which resembled the flapping of
shutters during a wild gale of winter.
Indeed the infantry paused In the shel-

ter of the bank, appeared as men stand-
ing upon a shore contemplating a mad-

ness of the sea. Ths angel of the ca-

lamity had under Its glance the bat-
tery upon the hill. Fewer white-legge-d

men labored about the guns. A shell
had smitten ope of the pieces and after
the flare, the smoke, the dust, the wrath
of this blow was gone, it was possible
to see white legs stretched horizontal-
ly upon the ground. And at that in-

terval to the rear, where It is the busi-
ness of battery horses to stand with
their noses to the fight awaiting the
command to drag their guns out of
the destruction or into dt or whereso-
ever these Incomprehensible humans
demanded with whip and spur In this
Hue of passive and dumb spectators,
whose fluttering hearts yet would not
let them forget the Iron laws of man's
control of them In this rank of brute-soldie- rs

there had been relentless and
hideous carnage. From the ruck of
bleeding and prostrate horses, the men
of the Infantry could see one animal
raising Its stricken body with Its fore-
legs and turning Its nose with mys-

tic and profound eloquence toward the
sky.

Some comrade Joked Collins about his
thltst. "Well, if yen want a drink so
bad. why don't yen go git it?"

"Well. I will in a minuet if yeh don't
shut up'."

A lieutenant of artillery floundered
his horse straight down the hill with as
great concern as If It wens level ground.
As he galloped past the colonel of the
Infantry, he threw up his hand in swift
salute. "We've got to get out of that,"
he roared angrily. He was a black-beare- d

officer, and his eyes, which re-

sembled beads, sparkled like those of
an Insane man. His Jumping horse
sped along the column of Infantry.

The fat major standing carelessly
with his sword held horizontally be-

hind him and with his legs far apart,
looked after the receding horseman
and laughed. . "He wants to get back
with orders pretty quick or there'll be
no batt'ry left." he observed.

The wise young captain of the second
company hazarded to. the lieutenant
colonel .that the enemy's Infantry
would probably . soon attack the hill,
and the lieutenant colonel snubbed him.

A private In one of the rear com-

panies looked out over the meadow and
then turned to a companion and said:
"Look there, Jim." 'It was the wound-
ed officer from the battery, who some
time before had started to ride across
the meadow, supporting his right arm
carefully with his left hand. This man
had encountered a shell apparently at
a time when no one perceived him and
he could now be seen lying face down-
ward with a stlrruped foot stretched
across the body of his dead horse. A
leg of the charger extended slantingly
upward' precisely as stiff as a stake.
Around this motionless pair the shells
still howled.

There was a quarrel In A Company.
Collins was shaking his fist In the
faces of some ' laughing comrades.
"Dern yeh! I ain't afraid f go. If yeh
say much. I will go!"

"Of course, yeh will! You'll run
through that there medder, won't yeh?"

Collins said. In a terrible voice: "You
see, now!" 'At this ominous threat his
comrades broke into renewed Jeers.

Collins gave them a dark scowl and
went to find his captain. The latter was
conversing with the colonel of the regi-
ment.

"Captain," si Id Collins-- , saluting and
branding at aittewtlon. In those days
all trousers bagged at the knees. "Cap
tain. I want t' git permission to go git
some waiier from that there well over
yonder!"

The colonel and the captain swung
a.bout ImuManeous'ly and stared across
the jneadbw. The captain laughed.
"You must be pretty ttilrsKy, Collins?"

"Yes, sir; I am."
"Well sh," said the captain. After

a moment, he asked: "Oan't you wait?"
"So, sir."
The colonel was watching Collins'

face. "Look here, my hid." he cald, In

Precisely Like a Stske.

a pious sort' of a voice. 'Look here, my
lad." CoUhw ws not a lad. "Don't
you think, titers taking pretty big risks
for a Httle drink of water r

"I dunno," said Collins, uncomforu-abl-y.

Some of the resentment toward
Ma companions, which perhaps (had
foroed him Into this affair, was begin
nlng to fade. . "I dunrro wether 'tis."

The. colonel and tih captain contem-
plated him for a time.

"Well," mid the captain, Anally.' ,

"Well,", siid the colonel, "If you want
to go, why, go."

Collins saluted. ; UIiuoh obliged f
yah."'. . -

As be moved away Hie colonel called
after him. "Take some of the other

v--
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boy canteen with you an hurry bade
now."

"Yea air. I will" V ' .
Too colonel and the captain looked at

each outer men, fen It had' suddenly oc
curred Chat thev eavAA ml tar tfca 1lf
of them tell whether ColHm wanted ta
go or whether he MA nam.

They turned to resmrd Onlllna anA mm

they perceived him surrounded fey
comrades the ookmel aald:

"Well, by thunder! I guess he's go-
ing."

(To Be Continued.)

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES

Usppenlngs of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Partlenlsrly to the Trade

la Iron, Steel and Anthrselts Coal.

T. W. Boone, superintendent of the
live stuck department of the Lehigh
Valley Coal company, has tendered his
resignation to take enVcJt Aug. 1.

On Monday the Lehigh Valley. Read-
ing and Pennsylvania will make an
official reduction In the freight rate
on coal from the mines to Buffalo
from 2 to U.75.

Daniel C. Richards, who has been Are
boss and asristant foreman at the Hill-ma- n

Vein colliery, Wilkes-Barr- for
twelve years, has been appointed fore-
man of that colliery.

The Mabel furnace at Youngstown,
O., has begun shipment of an order for
400 tons of fine pig iron, consigned to a
large carriage manufacturing concern
near London, England. The Iron Is to
be used in making Iron work for car-
riage, it being claimed superior to the
English iron for that purpose.

On account of the poor condition of
the coal trade the (Muddy Brook col-
liery, operated by the Butler Mine com-
pany, In Exeter borough, has shut
dnwn Tor an indefinite period, which
will cause the idleness of 300 employes.
The Florence Coal company has also
ehut down the workings at Smlthvllle.

Washington. July 81. The first reg-
ular trains were run today over the new
Ninth street electric railway, equipped
with the underground system of a Chi-
cago company. As a result of the trial.
It Is declared the road is a success, and
the problem of the successful operation
of an underground trolley system has
been solved.

A representative of a locomotive man-
ufacturing concern says that the de-
mand is four times larger than It was
In m. When the hard times struck
the railroads they cancelled all orders
for equipment where it could be done.
They are now commencing to renew
these orders, and In some cases to In-

crease them.
The Maryland Steel company have

decided upon an Increase in the wages
of about 700 of their employes, to take
effect In the pay received Aug. 3. The
percentage of the Increase will be for
many of the men 10 per cent, on their
present rate and on others the restora-
tion of the rate In force before the re-
duction.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has Just placed an additional order for
9,000 tons of steel rail at $24 a ton, which
makes a total of 66,000 tons recently or-
dered. The order was divided as fol-
lows: Pennsylvania Steel company,
2,000 tons; Scranton, 2,00ft tons; Cambria
Iron company, 3,000 tons, and the Edgar
Thomson company, 2,000 tons. The
order win build about eighty miles of
track.

Commencing with Aug. 1 the miners
and laborers employed by the Lehigh
Valley company, at Jeansvllle will be
subjected to a new rule. Each man
upon entering upon his duties In the
morning will be provided with a check
number, which will have to be returned
to the bass or some other person as-
signed to that duty as they leave the
mines. The object Is to ascertain ex-
actly how many hours are worked daily
by each man.

The Studefbaker Wagon company, of
South Bend, Ind., say with reference to
the rumor that they were contemplat-
ing making bicycles at one-thir- d their
present cost: "The rumor is prema-
ture. We have been making some In-

vestigations and have several improve-
ments whereby the bicycle can be re-
duced In expense and at the same time
retain its high efficiency and durability,
but we have not come to any conclu-
sion as to building them. We have a
shotgun loaded with saddle-bag-s, and
we would like to' use it on the man who
started the rumor that we are building
bicycles, as we are receiving hundreds
of letters of Inquiry dally."

A recrent report made by 'United
States Consul Anthony Howells, located
at Cardiff, furnishes some Interesting
information concerning the operations
of the sliding wages scale of the South
Wales collieries. This report says: The
wages are regulated by a sliding scale
based upon the average net selling
price of coal, as ascertained and cer-
tified by two auditors or accountants,
one of whom is chosen by the operators
and the other by the operatives. The
wages are advanced or reduced at the
end of each period of two months by
additions or reductions of 1)4 per cent,
upon the mean monetary results found
by the auditors as between the old
scale, dated June, 1882, and the one dat-
ed January, 1890, there being neither
maximum nor minimum. The account-
ants give Jointly a certificate of the net
average selling price for each period of
two months, and such price for the two
months ending the last day of February
Is made to govern wages from April 1

to the last day of May, and so on for
every successive two months. The
agreement continues In fores for six
months, and thenceforth till either
party gives six months' notice of ter-
mination, such notice to be given July 1,

or on the first day of any succeeding
January or July." Mr. Howells says
the miners have tried to seoure three
amendments which they consider vital,
vis.: The Increase of percentage, the
establishment of an umpire and a min-
imum wage rate..

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, July llow la dull and

unchanged. We quotes City, prime, In
hhds, 4c.; country, prime. In bbls. ITio.: do.
dark, In bbls, Viic cakes;, 4Hc; grease,

c. .

ilK 'V
Act almost Instantly, speedily curing tbs

most obstinate esses. Rheumatism cured
In from 1 to 8 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly rellsTed. vstarrh
positively eured, Hssdaoha cured In S
mlnutss. Kerrous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles. Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly oared.
Munyon's Vittllsrr imparts new lift and
visor to wsak and debilitated men. Ask
your druggist for a SSesnt vial of one ot
Munyon's Cures, ana if yasj are not pens
fltsd your money will b refunded. This
Company puts op '.. U

A euro fcr every direr:?
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New York. July 31. The early trading
at the etook Exchange was quiet and
the course of prices very Irregular. The
anthracite coalers, the Grangers and a
few other prominent issues were in-

clined to weakness, but Tennessee Coal,
(Missouri Pacific and Lead were arm.
In the Grangers considerable Burling-
ton and Qulncy was sold for the ac-

count of one ot the newly-forme- d pooh
styling Itself a trust and there were
also some liquidating sales In Sugar,
attributed to the Wormsers. The lat-

ter rumor received but little credence
In usually circles. The
attempts to dislodge long stock proved
futile, however, and in the last hour
there was a complete change of front
on the part of traders who, almost to a
man, arrayed themselves on the bull
side. As a result business was more
active than at any other time of the
day, and prices bounded up Vapidly.

The stocks most prominent in the late
rise were Missouri Pacific, the Gran-
gers, Sugar, Chicago Oas. Tobacco and
Union Pacific. Missouri Pacific rose
2 to 37: St. Paul, 1 to 72; Rock
Island. 3 to 79; Burlington and Quln-

cy, 114 to 91. Northwest. to 102;

Chicago Gas. i to C7; Sugar, 1 to
116; Tobacco. IK to 112; and the re-

mainder of the list H to per cent.
Lead, after advancing to 36, broke to
34a3&Vs on the denial by President
Thompson that the company intended
to pay a dividend on the common stock
on Oct. 1. At the close the market was
strong to buoyant. Net changes show
gains of V to 2 per cent, on the day,
Missouri leading. Lead lost per cent.
Total sales were 242,512 shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks ot the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations nre
furnlsed The Tribune by Q. du 11. llm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen A
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low'- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inc.

Am. Tobacco Co 1W14 112 11H
Am. Cot. Oil 27 27 W

Am. Sugar Ile'g Co.ll04 "Ov.
Atch., To. A S. Fe... 15'4 15 1S 16

Can. South W M 64 W

Ches. & Ohio 22 21 22
Chicago Uas 66 57 6T 67

Chic. N. W 101 102 101 1!
Chic, B. ft Q 91 W 91

C. C. C. ft St. L 48 49 48 48

Chic, Mil. ft St. F... 71 72 71 72
Chic, R. 1. ft P 78 79 77 79
Dlst. ft C. F 20 20 20 20
Lake Shore 150 150 14S 150
Louis, ft Nash 62 2 62 62
Manhattan Ele 113 114 113 114
Mich. Central lot 101 101 101

Mo. Pacific 35 37 35 37

Nat. Cordage 1 1 1 1

Nat. Lead 36 3 34 35
N. J. Central 102 103 102 102

N. Y. Central 102 102 102 102!
N. Y. ft N. E 5ti 56 56 60

N. Y., S. ft W 11 11 11 11

N. Y.. 8. ft W., Pr... 29 29 29 29
Nor. Pacific 6 6 6 6
Nor. Paclnc, Pr 19 19 18 19
Ont. ft West 17 17 17 17
Pacific Mail 29 29 29 29
Phil, ft Read 17 17 17 17

Southern R. R. ....... 14 14 14 14

Tenn., C. ft 1 37 37 37 37
Tex. Pacifies 12 12 12 12

Union Pacific 13 14 13 14

Wabash, Pr 21 22 21 21

West. Union 92 92 , 92 92
IT. 8. Leather 17 17 17 17
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 87 87 87 87
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Open- - HiRh-- Low- -
Ing. est. est. ing.

September 70 70 69 69
December 72 72 71 71

OATS.
September 22 22 22 22
May 25 2o 25 25

CORN.
September 42 43 42 42
December 3T 36 34 36
May 85 35 35 35

PORK.
September 6.25 6 25 8.15 6.17
January 6.27 6.27 6.23 6.22

LARD.
September 10.40 10.45 MOO 10.02
January 10.60 10.50 10.30 10.36

Scranton Board of Trads Eschange Quo- -

tatloas-A- II Quotations Bssed on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Tt!d. Ask
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank 125

First National Bank 600
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Savings Bank 209

Scranton Lace Curtain Co 60
Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co 90
Scranton Axle Works 30
Scranton Glass Co 6!i

National Boring ft Drilling Co 99
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25

Lacks, ft Montrose R. R 100
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co
Economy Steam Heat ft Power

Co lflf
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Cool Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 8's, due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110.
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

New York Produce Market.
New York, July weak.

Wheat-D- ull, firm. lalc; lower No. S

red store and elevator, 73c; afloat, 75c;
f. o. b., 74a75A; ungraded red, 67a76c.;
No. 1 northern, 77a77c. ; options were fair-
ly active and declined lnlc. on foreign
selling, lower west and local realising, ral-
lied ao. on covering and closed steady
at lalc. below yesterday; September
and December most active; No. 3 red, Au-
gust, 73c; September, 73c; October,
74c; December, 75c; May, 77c. Corn-Fa- irly

active, Arm; No. 3, 48c. elevator;
49c. afloat; options dull, but closed at
unchanged prices; August and September,
48c; October. 47c; May, 41c. Oats-D- ull;

options dull, easier; August, 26c;
September, 28c.; October, 36c. ; No. 8
white, October, 28c.; spot phlces, No. I,
28o.; No. 3 white, 32c; No. 8 Chicago, 29c.;
No. 3, 83c; No. I white, 31c; mixed west-
ern, 89a30c; white state and western, 32a
40c. Beef Quiet, unchanged. Lard
Lower; western steam, 16.60; city, $6.15;
September, 16.60, nominal; reflned, quiet;
continent, 16.86; South America, 37.25; com
pound, 4aCc. Pork Dull, weak; mess,
tll.76at2.36. BuMer Fancy Arm, fairly ac
tive; western dairy, lOalSc; do. creamery,
12al3c; do. factory, 8a12c; Elglns, 18c;
Imitation creamery, Ual4o. Cheese Quiet,
unchanged. Eggs Fairly actlce, choice
Arm; state and Pennsylvania, 13al4c;
western fresh, 12al3c; do. per ease, lla
3.75.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, 0 July 81. Wheat Receipts,

127,609 bushels; shipments, 63,000 bushels;
market quiet; No. I red, casirr 76c; July,
78c: August. 73c; September,. 73c;
December, 74c; no. 8 red, cash, 69s. Corn

Receipts, 10,000 bushels; shipments, 1000
bushels; market easy;. No. 8 mixed, cash,
46c; No. 3 do., 44c; No. 8 yellow, 46o. Oats

Receipts, 3,500 bushels; shipments, none;
market dull; No. I mixed. September, 83c
Clover Seed Market dull; cash, 8t; Octo-
ber,

-
86.70. . ,

Chlosgo Live Stoek.
Union Stock Yards. 111.'. July 31. Cattlo
Receipts, 10,000 head; market strong and

loo. nigner; common to extra steers. 83.50a
6; stockers and feeders, 32.50a4.10; cows and
bulls, tl.T6a3.80; calves. 82.60at.t6; Tsxans,
83.38a4.66; western rangers, tt.36a4.8S.'
Hogs Receipts, 14,000 head; market weak
and taioe. lower; heavy packing and ship-
ping lots, HlOaS; common to choice mixed,
t4.9oa4.90; cholcs assorted, 84.80at.it: light.
t4.7Bat.86; pigs, tS.40a4.7i. Shoep-Reeel- pfs,

u,w oeao: marast strong: inferior to
choice, 83a4; lambs, ttsAtO. ,

' ' '
Oil Msrkst.

Oil City, July 81 opened and hlsh- -
sit, tit: lowest, inriosMil ua. r -

Hypochondrfcal,
despoudent, nerv

ous, "tired
out" men
--those who

Pi n w suffer from

infill. U VS im"nil i w t ercv.
I J I paired mem-

ory, dizzin-
ess, mela-
ncholy aud

U.a sT

MY c I mem. tlie re--
mi-- 1 cult nf

lianstiiitr dis
eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor-
respondence at their homes, with
uniform success, by the Specialists
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed ly

sealed from observation, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
111 one-ce- nt stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the almve
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast experience
lias naturally resulted in improved
methods and means of cure.

t His
LAGBR
BEER

REWERY.
Mamfactarars of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY!
100,000 Barrels per Annum

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or 00
marglu.

O. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Sprite Street.

LOCAL STOCKS I SPECIILTY.
Telephone 6002.

ROOF THIIIIflG IRD SOLOERIRfi

All dons away with br the use ef HART
MAN'S PATKNT PAINT, which consists
of Inaredlents well-know- n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellntn, which will
Iirevent absolutely any crumbllas;,

breaklns of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
ef the cost of tinnina--. Is sold by tae Joker pound. Contract taken by

ANTONIO HAItTatAXN, l Btroa M.

"MTREVIVO
RESTORE! VITALITY.CV J I 4 1

IXVIA V Vf et&r
fib XL 1 1

Made
Well Man

of Me.
TMt OMAT seth Day.

predaeee tke as rwralu la SO days. Itsrlt
sewerf ally tad salekly. Cases when all otkere fall.
Teaaf aisa will Nsala their letl rasnkood, sad eld
niea will tseeter their yontbfal visor by aslns
KBTITO. It sales ly end earely reetores Mereeae-sets- ,

teal Vitality, lapouaer. Kit htly EmtaskxM,
Ustrwwer.rslllBf slesiory, WhUm IHseeses.aad
II etwats at eelMan er eseMsead Udlicretlos,

wSleh aalts oae for etauy. beilstse se isrHsse. It
aotealy eores by stamae a tke seat ef disease, but
Is treat --mcvw taale sad Moed ballder, brlne-la- t

bask the Blah glow ta aats eheeks aad
the tre at yeatkw ft wards eg rnsaalt?

sad Oiaiaistlea. laslet oa barlag BBTITO. so
ether. It ess be earned la vest peeket. By Mil,

1M nar yeekese, er els tor wttk a post
ties wHttaa rraaraatw ta ears ae reroad
the atay. aroaltrtree, adsress

0YU HEDICMt CO., SS Rler iL. CHICMO. ILL
kg atthatrsBree. Vtanlst. sa ....

DR. HKBRA'S

VljLA GGEEl

aaiai,ess aod.-je- ri
Wnjl-i.oiaaued-

ijTiMay Mattferwre) Braa. andJh

EVA M. H ETC EL'S '

Superior Face Bleach,
PfaUlTtl; Itatra ill heal Utnfck

No more Freckles, Tan, 8unhurn, Black-
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions it ladies will use my Su-

perior Kucs Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medlvine whitSi acis directly on the skin,
removing all discoloration!, an one ot the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-
ion in existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained In
every instance by Its use. Price, 31.00 per
botllo. for sale at E. M. Hetsel's

and Manicure Parlors, MO Lack-
awanna avo. Mall orders filled promptly.

sr ms Hitf Mmm Aemoeime
U'CkRNTU OLlNhWt.

avra IIUIURUIltj i-,-M MBxraot
inmrni-m- win cere yee. a
wonderful boon to suflkren
frcmCvM. orwThroa.t.
WHAT FIT C K. AtZ
tmmtdtaUtauf. aaeSMer

7 naen.enTentenllerto sopfte. ready ta Htn Srt tndlmuoo of eaia,?lwic4 WJmm wrnmmtm l.p l
Prlee.ee. Net free it PratKl'U. Reentered nwiC

Weenie, a. t. ClJ, klr fkm linn, Si. 0.1.1.
OT7S A.IT SB

' l""e.ei)Btee,lu:li.SitMewM anresams, Ouu. WeaSerfwl rum

fflti iiHmmo, DAL'
uror eaie by Matthews Bros, and Jonsn. rneiosi

For sale by
Pa.

1. It

2.
3.

:

Aixidentlnsunince

The bast wearing, ssost aa4
the Talus ot an $3.00 Man.
Shoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, aoUd
leather soles, with all the toss,
lasts and fastenings, and Cork
FUled Soles.

Each pair a
Insurance for I IOOl nod for

Wear Lewla'Aecldent Insnraaes Shoes
once and you will aerer The

goes for "full measure. n
Talk with your dealer who sslls Lewis

Shoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoo Storo
227 PL

a Prop'ri.

rl Extkk I BrasS.

rcnflYROYAL PILLS
B --fc7v wrmj 1y wee Jen . ax

m Sk wWM mihmr, Sr.ij Am.ir.Mi mtvum,
AlracflMi.wMei4v

I Urn nutlMlin. J
' l-f n. ia --a ...MM

.-- . Iin-- M.ii.,,
Sal kr ul Lewi lliiuiili, r"r"flTT

Have roe Ptaples, Cooper-Cokjfw-S
Spots, Ache. Old Bore. Cloen in Hosts.

Write Cwk BUaseey C, ?
proof, of eon.

leey re
mmUrtmrwjmAwiwelLltOmjtmtfrm

IRON AND
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri- -

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

BITTEMBEHDER
SCRANTON.

THE
2!

Pl

TELEPHONE

IV
mi aeeds s tellable, arastaly, rerakOiaf Osly ksml

keued. If yea waat the best, ret

Dr.

9

eor. Avenu and

Tker safe ssd eertals la restIt. The seaarae (Dr. Tmi'i) aerw Osafe
aelVt. tt.tO. Addraet Faat, KtMCUS Ce O.

JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spmce Seranten
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dent Policy

change.
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423.

(Moo

E PROPS m TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

C0L1L10HWEALTR ScrutOB,

EVERY WO AN
aetlalae.

UepunetdruptbeaM

Paal'o Pennyroyal
Wyoming

SeatTrwkere. QsreUad,

Street.

OJ1E SCRANTONIANS
SOHETIMES READ OTHER 5CRAMT0N NEWS-

PAPERS, BUT THE BEST PEOPLE OF SCRAN-

TON AT ALL TIMES READ

The
THE
OF

There Valid

When Wanting
The Take
The Tribune.

For the live

but The
the kind that

That

UEW15:

SCMITM,

POWELL,

STEEL

PA.i

LUL1BERC0 ,,Bld'0)
ConmonieiU.

Pilla

Pharmaolst.

CRANTON
TRIBUNE

REPRESENTATIVE NEWSPAPER
NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

similar reasons merchants
Scranton purchase publicity sometimes

Other papers, always Tribune. They

Know Tribune publicity always pays.

printers

rftrhtlv.

Reasons for This :

is tk Neatest Paper.

e e

can do is In --
;

la whv It U doln? a

n 11 line u niLyAiic9
999

, JobDepartment
fAtie That

done

Larger buslctsseach month ct hecrst prices.' y


